
IIOM 4EOPATHLC ME1&SENGER.

RESULTS TELL TUE TALE.

WHER. VATOUSSYSTNISHAVE 'ltklE 01>-
11ORTNITY0F IIEING TESTED IDEB I)

Many people good ilaturedly admit
that for tie treatinent of the diseases of
children and for mnild cases amnongst
adif ls, Hem cee)atliynmay beavery hiarni
less. systemn te follow. But whlen soime-
thing serious takes hold of a strong mnax
thte remnedy muîst be ene in ae.cordance
withi the gravity of the case, and no mcxi-
tally properly equippe-d nman %viII trust
hiiuseif te the follyr of the littie sugar
coated intinitessimal1s ef the Homoeo-
pathice doctor. Out of tMie fulness of bis
experience and kxicwledge, the latter eau
afl'erd te sinile good naturedly at the
expression of sncb hieretical opinions, for
he knows thiey hiave nîo foundation in
fact, and tbat ail that is ueeded te de-
meonstrate their fallacy is the oep)or-
tuniy. Sncb an op»eýrtnnitv is furniis bcd.(
lu the administration etf-Cook County
Ilospital, 'wichl is situated at Chicago.
This Hospital is attexxded by the practi-
tioxiers of the three seheois, AllopathIie,
Honiopatbic and Ecleetie, and tiie pa-
tients are assigiued te eachi sebool iu the
followiiiirlprop)ortioni. Ou te! every tliirtN-
patients, 119 are assigned te the A llepatbls;,
6 te the L-lomoeopaths, and 5 tothe Ecic-
tics. The nursingf is donc by the Illineis
Training School. for nurses, and is thle
saine fer ail patients. The internes are
Allopathie 12, Hernoceopathic 4 and Eclec-
tic 4. The cases discussed iii the follow-
ing table are taken-, frei the first of
January L895i and are traced back until
eachi scbool. 'bas liad, and treated te a
cenclusion an equlal iiixuber of cases ini
eacli disease considercd.

~. Approxi-
Mae

Cfof Loï.

Tetanus (Loûek-jawl
Allopathie Scliool- 1 2 10 2 83
Ecleetic 12 7 3 'w
11oinoeopatxie 12 2 10 17

Lobar Pneui-aonia.I
Allopathie ......... 2(s 12 S 60
Eclectic 20 9 ]2 40
Iloitoeopatliie ....... 2D 3 17 15

Emergcncy Surgieal.
Allopathie.....2 14 , 70
Eclectc 20 13 7 65
llornoeopatice 20 9 il 45

Gyn-coloirical.
Allopathie ......... 2a 9 2
Fclectie .... 2 6 4 1 » 5
flonioopathic ...... 206 1 Js

Cientral Surgery tAÂllopathie....2 2 4
Eceeic......20 711 ils

HomSoopathic 20 4 6 1

It will be noticed that whiîe the reBults
show the intinite superiority of the
I-oniSopathie prtictice thero lias beon inu
disposition to select disenses pectuhar te
children or those of a ini type atrectinig
aduits. Lockjaw an(l puieiinoniia mnust
be considered suthicieîîtly seriolns to test
the eflicacy of any givenl sehloot of
nmedicine. The lleniceopathis are pre-
pared to subi-nit their systeni te theo mest
severe comparative tests.

A TEST IN PHARNIACAL 'lETHICS.'
Mr. A. E. Schubert of Fiostoria, 0hîi' 

iu the course of a paper on pharmacal k
ethiies, relates this accounit of a practical
test of' the professional integrity and
coiniptency of retail d ruggîsts iii a gîven
section of'hîs state-a section, by the 'way
1 )robably the equal iii prefessioflal intel-
ligence afl(1 henesty of the average cern-
mnunity' iu Ohio and other states. 4 I
espouised the thiouight," rexnarks; Mr.
Schubert, " that it would be a capital
i<Iea to write a Prescription of easy coin-
positioin and Zanalysis, to see how~ many
druggists would f111 it correctly. i set to
%vork innediately mailing to each of
tifty physicians one of the prescriptions,
nt the sa nie tirne askinzg i m te write it
as a prescription of bis own, send some
friend with it to bis druggist to have itf
lilIed, a cepy taken and returned to mie
wNith, the coinpounded prescription. Out
of the fifty requests sent out, 1 rereived
thi rty-seven answers. The prescription
called for a three-ounce preparation, but
placing theni side-by sie 1 tound twenty-
ene to be thiree-otunce preparations, sevenl
were iu size four onnee4,s, h h ret
range(] in size from five to eight ounces. .

ht was te be an eniulsion ; nineteen were
of that composition, the reiiaindcr wern
far froin being truc te tlîat naine. In
coler, w~hen correctly filled, it 'would l'e
nearly 'whitc ; of these twenlty-two were
true iii color, whiletheremainderraxgedý
fri a steel gray to nearly ail the kîîown l
hues. The principal active ingredient
was the acetate of morphine; thirtet'"
on11Y conita."ined this, thc remainder prilti'
cipally containied the fsuiphate. (>ut ."f
the entire numiber returned, eleven were
fouud to be illed correctly. The rc-
mainder wero base sub>stittutionis, eitLer
through ignorance or intention. Of tlie
eleven that wero correct, nine me fi -ni
the hands of Pli. G.9, the Yenîaining !wWO
were comipounded by old and relizible
druggisls j1u the city.- 0f-thtk twenty v
notProperly filled we found five Pli'.s
the reinainder -eing country drugiL-SIS
hiaving very littie experjence in this_- 'izxe
and loated, 'with bQt few exceptiont*
tOwMs of 6000 iflhobtt anid le51

i


